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1961
The last class to graduate before the
school joined the state system, the Class of
1961, far left photo, gathered together for a
rollicking 25th reunion on Sept. 27, 1986,
at the Saturn Club. Richard H. Gordon
organized the event.
"Probably because we only had 45
students in the class, we were very close
socially in Law School," says Paul C.
Weaver. "The opportunity to renew those
acquaintances, particularly with people
you don't regula rly see, made it most memorable." The reunion drew classmates from
California, Colorado and Florida, as well
as New York.

1927,1937
On the occasion of their 40th and 50th
graduation anniversaries, members of the
C lass of 1927 and the C lass of 1937, top
photo, and their spouses attended the Law
School's Annual Dinner last April as special guests of the Alumni Association.

1951
T he C lass of 195 1 meets annually.
T his picture, lower photo, was ta ken on
the occasion of their 35th graduation ann iversary in 1986 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel.
"There's a certain cohesiveness in a class
that goes through three difficult postwar
years - most of us were veterans. It's
wonderful getting together," says Calvin
Kallett. Harvey Rogers is class organizer.
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